
20o Oil
45-lu- ch tablo oil
cloth, 20c quality,
Bpeclal Monday,
yard

17c 11c
Firm weave, cotton
pillow caaos, etzos
42x36 and 45x36,
each

20o
42 and 46-l- n. pil-
low tubing, best
quality, worth 20c
yd., Mon., yard . .

55o Hotel 39c
60 dozen hotel
Bheets, size 72x90,
our 5Gc quality,

yard

25c 10c
Cambric
9 to 17 Inches wide,
worth up to 25c,
Monday, yard

5c 3 10c
toilet

Boap, 5c size cakes,
special 3

cakes

50c 30o
Febeco
paste, 50c size
tube, special, Mon-
day, a tube for. . . .

25c 16c

a 25c b.

can, Monday
for

25c 15c
Pond's vanl b h i n g
cream, 25c size jar,
Monday
for

OMAHA SUNDAY JUNE

Special for
MONDAY

Only
Oloth, 12yao

124c
Pillow Oases,

Pillow Tubing, 12iac

Sheets,

Monday,

Embroidery,
embroidery,

Soap, Cakes
Elderflower

Monday,

Paste,

tooth

Jergon's talcum
powder,

BEE:

Tooth

30c
Talcum.

I6c
Beauty Cream,

$2.00 Waists, $1.49
Voile waists, collars cuffs
are Nell rose
and K i n g's
blue, $2 y&-u- e,

choice M)t.
$1.49

$1.65 Hemstitched

Table Cloths, .98c

There are,
x a c,t, just 44

cloths in this lot and at the
price they're certain to go
out quickly. Fine weave,
mercerized and hemstitched,
ready to use. Reg-
ular price $1.65;
sale price Monday

$5,00 Table Cloths, 53.25
Fine satin damask cloths
with scalloped edge for round
tables, 72-inc- h size, beautiful
assortment of new patterns;
regular price $5.00, special
sale price Monday. .$3.25

& J.
VV Strictly first quality,

$3.00 EUGS, $1.35

SPECIAL!
na and Art Felt
Rugs, sizes 27x54-J- n

and 27x60-in- .;

to be

assortm-
ent, $2 val., choice

He

Axmlnster, Body
Brussels, Smyr

TORNADO DAMAGE A MILLION

Estimates Tha1
Amount Done Omaha Homes.

SEDUCTION 0VEE TWO YEAES
'

Auesaraent Aw to He I.rsened on

Thl Vear' Coontr ml n

Jiext Vear' Cltr Tax
Levy,

done by th tornado to home
in Omaha amounttd to nearly l,O0O.0(.

to compiled by
County Asesor CounmJi, who peron-all- y

went over torm dUtrlct to
In luseiiments of

residence property.
Four hundred and lxty-o- n houie were

totally datroyed, with a loi of U61.000.

and TV) were damaged, cauilng a loaa of
13&1.225. This makes toUl of JK.K5.
but minor damages ot from IS to )1C0,

were not Uken Into by the
Mieesor In the case of iOO or SO) more
houses, bring the entire total near
million mirk.

Astefior Counaman deducted JWi,3
from the asiesaed valJt of Improved
property In the city, I'crsona who had

THE .8, 1913.
.1 ,U , H

and

" e

.

a

r

50c RIBBONS at 25c
CDEfkflAI lsllk Rbons n fancy bor--
wi --.wi.rir.,jorod . fancy
stripes and plain shades, 5 to
7 inches wide, values to 50c,
Monday special, at, yard

25C

12Vo and 15c Wash Goods, 7Y2c

O DC OI III f no ars a

00da includ- -

i n g fancy
lawns, plain voiles and fancy mar- -

qmsettcs, priced at 12Vac

and 15c; Monday, very special, yd..

big tie now
the ol or

69o to 85o Fancy Silks, 39c
Plain mesEallncs,
figured foulards,
etrlpo messaline
and plain taffeta

suks, In uirwo pobatu.d shade. Original
ly at 69c to 35c, Monday In this very spe-

cial sale, at yard

..,

ranee

Is

any
$1.2G Swiss

with well and to well IIIto a very well w on r
for Monday, at to 98c, sale Monday, up sale

to at
White Suitings, 9o

finished best
and fine 34

very
special in this sale
Monday, at, the

a s

property fol-
lowing

Judicious

In

colors,

BfBBSBBBBBBBBSBBsnsBsEBBiBnBBBBBBBBa

Exclusive Selling Agent Omaha Nottloton

voiles, fancy

values,

in

at

Pictorial Review
Monthly Magazine,

WASH GOODS BARGAINS
Several TJtiousand Yards of tire Season's Most Desir-
able Weaves Offered Monday About Half Frlce

wnsl1

orcuiHLi

originally

SPECIAL!
Beautiful imported fabrics,

i'lowerod

25c

Months

subscriptions.

OrtblMLi
batistes,

washoulafda

Some Very SILK Values for Monday Selling
Three assortments weaves greatest demand, prices rsprssant wing one-thir- d, one-ha- lf more

Kimono

SPECIAL!

rHU

Goods,

SPECIAL!

You Can't Match These Wonderful EMBROIDERY Values
which we offer here Monday, other store the city,we know whereof speak, but come see yourself

89c Plouncings. Plouncings, Flouncings,

SSS oqp SRife g CQp
edge, embroldereJ hemstitched "TIJIJ Urns,

yard, edges, edges, good grade cloth, values
values price yard.. to $1.25, yard

Specials in WHITE GOODS for Monday
Just materials have "call" offered pricesavings Monday. These examples what expect

Linen
grade weave,
inches wide;

are

9c

71

embracing

10c

of of
checks,

broken

10c
price

very I5c 14c 39c
You Will Want Some of These Pretty LACES Monday

10,000 yards styles desirable
ferns trimmings Monday price

JOo Wash Be -- lie Laces. Wash Laces

SPECIAL!srft SPECIAL!EreVn SPECIALiSr: SPEClALSsnl
m designs, and cot-- l

torchon, fancy cotton tor- - I I cotton and fancy
to yard, ff chons and cotton 9 cotton w v bands to val- -

Monday at to to 25c, en to 50c, to 1.00, at

of What You'll Find in the Bargain Basement
to low reserve the right to limit and to fill mall or phone on items adYtrtlsd Mondtr in the

4c
Fancy in

assortment of
good - colors pat-
terns, mill of
values to 10c, Monday,
at, yard

that now youyou
suitings,

fancycot- -

torchoo,

So Embroldsrlaa. 3a

4c
Cambric edgings
Insertions, width up 3
values to Sc, at yard

stocks Alex. Sons, &

reductions

RUGS, $2.35
wllton Ve,vet'
Axmlnster,

and
American JJJ
tal rups, BlKen U

all new

values, choice. . ,

big

of

and

their to their
were not asxetsed the value

ot the repairs, held
they not be for

making

Will Receive
owners whose were

the will the
of when

they their for this year,
but not find auy In their
city until next year, since the city
each year takes the county's
of

Next year Assessor will go
over the same and the

to the actual worth of
the and the city in the

will take his
to Assessor

owners lit Kountxe have been
most to "That

looks per cent better than
did the said; 'In

did six the storm."
Tha and Lake district Is

being restored more than any
other, Mr. eatd. some parts of

still as was
after the storm.

The and Use
Is the Road to

I

Linens,
India linens extra fine
weave,

this spe-ci- al

a rare
at, . .

Bros. Your Home

Counman
penalized

promptly..

assessments

preceding

according

Imme-
diately

Newspaper Advertising

--I. II HI 1 111 I ... I Ml U

India

regular
Monday

lb sw IK Bs sBBSBaBBsa

for

and

yd.

60c at, yard

In

i.vW fU.- -t
75c S5c, vory

I yard

in

J fast

yard

of

sale,

yardB

yard

of
lor

Laces, Lares, 4pc

laces linen ton
values W cluny, lln- - lace

ues

tbt orders for bargain

for-
mer

the
pay

will

fact

and

ldc Wasn oc
QPIvPlaiiAOTCirlAL; 0f
of goods,

to 10
to 19c,

So for la
stiff

price Mon--
each lo

RUGS,

rugs, size 9x12
selec-

tion of pat
and

values,

sOrkin

twelvemonth.

ViiiiiiiiiiiHBiHiiiiiiiiiiiBHI

in of Shoes Men.

at

Ifroperty

Persistent

Pro
and

fancy stripe
bordorcd

effects, newest pattornB and

uti colorings, regular
and spoclul,

Baby

IIIW

the

Countman

White Goods,
Thousands

and checks,
regular 19c and
26c Mon-

day,

25c

and and
and

quantities

and

Ins.,

big assortment

6G
stripes,

all reffular
day, very special, at,

With Any Store We
will S. colorings.

NO MISMATCHED PATTERNS INCLUDED.

SPFP1ATI

Orlen- -

3Cx63 36x72

15.00

aaMr.
should

repair

tornado receive
btnetlt reduced

pounty

district

year
prop-

erty
repair,

district

weeks

slowly

almost

Success

15c

value yard.

2c

Bhort

voiles

OR

SPECIAL!

pretty

choice

silk
voiles, plain

Women's

Brussels
Kashmere

mnn

Brave
to Attempt

Upon' His Lives
Bob, for many at the Unltt-Roeck- el

drug store, and
suicide yester-

day at m. under the
lng at o'clock by jumping under

of automobile at
and Harney ThI was

Bob's sixth attempt at In

months. over love
him to take his life.

During his life Bob escaped nine
but nine lives were he possessed

and when he threw himself the
wheels of the automobile this
the end came under the heavy of
the car.

On five Bob tried to
commit suicide by poison, but
overcame the of the drug. An-

other time he' ran In front of
street car and part of his tall was cut
off, the of the
stub that was left dogs tried to
kill him, but each time he escaped the
fray little more dlaflgured

Edward Unltt. one of the member of
the sent after Bob's body so he

50c Wash Goods at 25o

consi n g
of

crepes,

to 85c 59c
ancy Kimonosilks, 32 Inches

wide
of all the

wiiuwts
price Monday

we

wide,
values

sheer

29c Percales
Beautiful

all

only,
special at,

the

tle

fancy
IIbfancy Inches,

Owinjr bastment.
Lawns,

lengths

Monday,

Inches,

residences
condition

buildings

valuations

val-
uations

According

damages.

tornado,"

uooas,

lengths
values

goods; etrlpjs

values;

collars, colored

10,00

Kar-na- m

committed

speeding

suicide

occasions
taking

effects

7c Twlllod Toweling,
CDCriNI Absorbent quality

buiniii twilled
ing, full' bleached,
firm weave, 7c

Monday special,
at, yard

welts,

tea

ICo Bath Towels. 9o

3c
unbleached bath towels,

ply, finish, the 16c
In the basement, oach

know rugs offet &

excellent

the

the

worked, designs,

restored

brnrflt.

the
Counsman

valuations.

$8.00

tho

We challenge comparison.

SPECIAL!
vet

feet,
seamless

good values at
122.60, saleprice,

at
quality fine weave

piques, size reg
29c;

"W

8Uc

towel

Big-
fine soft kind, Qn

are

raise

years

many

room size

some

ular

Choice assort-r- a

of yol- -

could .give him decent burial. When
the messenger reached the scene of the

street cleaner had shoveled
Bob, whom he only an ordinary
cat, Into an .ash can and carted him
away.

Oases
District Court

Cases against ninety-eig- ht persons wh6
had appealed from In
court and then to appear, leaving
their bondsmen liable, ware reinstated by

Leslie In district court. Th casts
were set for trial July

Half of the bondsmen Interested ap-

peared In court, asking that the cases be
all of them as-

serted that their prlnolpals were ready
to come Into court, but that they had hid
no notice that they have appeared
at the beginning of the February term,
when they defaulted.

Action to on the bonds wl be
taken by Attorney Magney In
the cases of defendants who fall to ap-
pear July Whatever amount Is thus
collected will go Into tho school fund.
Bonds Involved In action by the court
amounted to about (15,000.

Six cases were dlsmUsed.

desirable pat

8 5Qc

Review Magazine
offered At months

25c Wash 15o

I f 5,000 yards finish

voiles, striped crepe
effects 27 To 36
Inches wide, to values,
salo prlco Monday

89o

k. mi tsergti,, width 27 to 42
Inches, rogular to $3.00 values,
special sale price yard

in
for

39c 98c 49o 69o

all 2, inenos
up range

special yard price,

the
10c

sheer
15c;

by

Gropes
2,000 yards of white
in stripe effect;
regular qual-
ity; Monday very
special, yard,
at

at
Wash

rolng nresscs,
cluny, bands, cluny, allovor

bands,

Fancy

taxes

Business

lawns,

Collars

feet,

colors,

worked
worked

25o 10c

In

linen linen

yard

refuse

before

yds.,

streets,

wheels Six-

teenth street.

affair
caused

death
times,

morning
wheels

pre'lous

75c

rugs,

15c

yard

double

tragedy
thought

sentences

Judge

should

7Mc Wash Laces,
QPFOIAI Wash

rkVIHk! widths and
including

to 7c,
at,

60o Tabls Stmiik.
Imported tible

damask, all perfect our QQn
regular 80c quality, yard uf

Pictorial

Authorized solicitors

$1.25 Silks

Mopday

Venlso,

special,

Sons

remaining

lengths

qual-
ity,

lacoe,
designs,

3c
mercerized

Here's an idea

A f Wilton
KiXjlJn.l'l Rugs in

size 9x12
feet, all

for 50c.
will call upon you

for

to S5o

A of

and
26c 35c

yard

to for

J1.U5

89c the

terns,
price

price,
choice

25c at 14c
crepe

the now
25c

the

10c BOo

wash

10c
loa.. yd.

10c 8J6c

val-
ues

all

that

taxqs

after

wash

sizes,

police

68-I- fine
goods,

now

for

turn

new

of to

Oi room

goo

sale

Federal Petit Jury
Acquits Mann,
Disagrees on .Bowers

The federal petit jury reported Arthur
Mann not guilty and the
case W. Bowers. Mann and Bowers
were with the malls
defraud the sell what
they called "simplex ejector."'
After being out all night and until
o'clock the afternoon the Jury dis-

agreed the case Bowers.
Arthur was dismissed and Bowers

will have appear for trial the fall
term court. He remain under his
former bond. W. Mann, who was alsu
included the was
discharged few days ago.

PRESIDENT MARKHAM

BUSINESS SHOWING

the flood along the
southern lint the company, result-
ing heavy damage, the Illinois Central,
according Markham, prom,
lata tstabllth new record for money

this year, he says will be

gin g h m 8,

fancy
fancy

rogular

Imported
Bilks,

pr os
measallncfl, tti.b

scalloped 45
including V scalloped of

big

by

Sc.

all
under

firm,

30n

Monh

60c Linen Suitings, 39o
36-inc- h pure linen suiting,

nh run ken,
ular 60c quality;
Monday very
special at, the
yard

reg- -

Over newest and most pat-- ,
, laces offered about ball

$1.00
I

linen
lie a ton laco, lalinsertions, m Venlse, !1 Wvalues yard values

extremely prices we

lawns,

embroideries,
to

h

.

he

of

.

a

2S It

It

It It

SI..S.S -- 11.

i

including
ba-.tist-es,

1
. ,

Store;

I
,

Seventeenth

t a.
3

a

as
a

a Karnam

amputation

&

8 1 i

r

a

I
w

3 u t

a

a

1.

reinstated. Practically

County

1.

fine

I in
many

Monday,

yard

I

8

v

$2.00

. w

a

I

a
S

8

(

u

I Velvet

In
of J.

charged to
In to

a
2

In
In of

to at
of

J.
In original

a

SAYS

Regardless of
of

In
to

to a
making a

a

Char-mous- e

foul-
ards, 1 n c e

and
Swiss

$5.00

Counsman,

Oc Wash Goods, 2c

lawns, calicoes and
prints, the 5c and uc
qualities, mill lengths,
very specially priced for
Monday, in yd. .

Whits ttilninnV Mn

2C
h fine whit In milllengths, very special, in the base- - ttnment, yard ,., UU

what you'll buy we the Sanford new

Counsman

according

DROPPED

Smyrna

patterns,

may

reductions

Twenty-fourt- h

$16.00

voiles,

lust

Bob

Despondency

necessitating

Silks,.

Monday

$22.50 RUGS,

collect

basement,

what expect
RUGS,

CI1?ri

regular
$25.00,

but

striped

thoroughly

tfrbUinhi

baeomcnt,

RUGS, $15.85
GPT?ri A T I Axmlnster rugs,
Oi JulIiiJL room ultes 9x12
feet, all new a
patterns and jSI
colors, strictly U

first quality,
$30.00 values
choice ,

SCAR

Bros. Your Home Store;

disagreed

promotion

Indictment,

GAIN

President

nainsook,

shown by the fltcal report ot the twelve
month ending June 30.

For the ten months ending April 30.

President Markham says the road earned
over 14,000,000 more than dur-

ing the same period one year ago. and
within f&CO.OOO of the same month In
ltlO, the year.

Wall street ha had a hand In
Illinois Central stock during the

lam few months and the- - bears have,
mads several raid upon It, forcing-- It
down tp US, the lowest price for the year.
Thl has started a report that while the
7 per cent dividend will not be
It will he considerably The presi-
dent dots not look for a reduction, be-

lieving that when the books are bal-
anced, the showing win t uch that the
usual dividend will be declared .

NEBRASKA SUNDAY SCHOOL
MEN PLAN BIG CONVENTION

Sunday school men of Nebraska, under
direction of Paul B. Dletrlck of Lincoln,
plan a mammoth parade through the

of the capital city on Thursday
evening of the annual state convention
of the Nebraska State Sunday School

to be held In St Paul's church
lln Lincoln. June IT to 19

Among the of note at this

I l.ll. ...I I. II II I !

Special for
MONDAY

Only
$1.50 Waists, 98c

Waists, made of
voile and lawns,
pogltlvo $1.50 val-
ues. Monday, choice.

50c 39c
made of long cloth

with laco inser-
tion; perfect fit-
ting; 50c value,
at

98c
Brassieres,

Brassieres,

39c
Moth Balls, 5c Lb.

Best quality moth
special, Mon-

day, pound,,
at

10c Toilet Soap, Bar 6c
Kirk's Jap Hose toilot
soap, special, Mon-

day, tOc cake,
at.... i

Be
Women's 17c Vests, 11c

Low nock and sleovelcss, Swlsa
ribbed, full taped

and nrm holos,
rogular prlco 17c,
each Ic
Women's 35c Vests, 17c

Women's low netk and sloovo- -
loss vesta, imperfec-- i

Hons of 2Rc, 35c
.nnd 60o qualities,
each

b 1 a ck,
tan and

19c and
25c, sale pr.

tic
and

also boot
25c and 35c pr

I7c
Women's 25o Hose, I2V3O

Womon's cotton
seamless,

worth
price,

121c
Women's 35c Hose, 10c

Women's Imported domes
gauze

Jlalo cotton hoso,
hoso,

vals.,

25c Set, 10c

Bait pepper coaster sots,
made of colonial
glass, nickel plat-
ed metal1 tops, 25q
value, set at

Star cut
cut
size, a 95c
value,
at

hoso, full

and

silk 19c
Coaster

and

10c
95c Water Pltoher, 69o

water pitcher, large
stars,

great
Monday, B9c

SUmpted PILLOW

TOPS, at 10c
SPECIAL! Pillow tops of

good quality
dark linen stamped with new
designs and 6 skeins
of for working,
for

59o Stamped Towels, 39c
Stnmped towols, best quality
huck, size 36x20 inches,
splendid assortment of de-

signs, our regular 59c qual-
ity, each 39c

59o Pillow Oases, 39c
pillow cases, best quail-- ,

ty tubing, French mono-
gram and French deslgnB, with
floss sufficient to complete. Reg-
ular 59c value 3l)

Compare These Rug Values Mon day
Those Advertised or Quoted by Other Around Town, Challenge

TTTB the result be your here. The rugs Smith and W. Sloane 1913 patterns and

Assessor

Dam&go

official flgurta

which amount

Pin

damaged

place
pro.mpt

terns

Yields
Tenth

All

jumping

Twice

9x12

wide,

white

$13.50

Monday,

I35O

Reinstated
in

failed

fHnrnI

$25.00 $14.50

using

powder

15c

Remarkable

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

Irresistible

Examples

Comparison

$30.00

Iiyy
iOrkin

M.S62.&9,

banner
manipu-

lating

passed,
reduced.

streets

speakers

balls,

nock

colors,

mercerized

floss

Stampod
oyolet,

$40.00 RUGS, $29.75
QPFPf A T I nyal wuton
OJL EiXjLnlJi Rugs, size 9x12
feet, repre- - t
Renting the HJ
world's boat jf
ra u k 0 s In
choice color
and patterns.
140.00 values

convention aro W, C. Pearcc. Interna,
tfonal assistant general seorstary. and Dr
Franklin McHlfresh. International teachet
train uptrlntendent, both of Chicago;
Miss Minnie E. Kennedy, gceral secretary
of the Birmingham (Alu., Sunday School
association and elementary an secondarj
grade specialist; Pfof. H. M. Steldtey,
formerly general secretary of Nebraska,
now Presbyterian educational secretary
of Colorado, Fort Collins, Colo., and
President Charles T. Paul of the Collegi
of Missions, Indianapolis. Ind,

In dljqusslng the problems of day school
credits for Bible study and the place ol
the college In teacher training. Prof.
James E. Dclrell, state superintendent
of public Instruction i Prof Heyhos ot
Doan. Prof. C. E. Teach of Wesleyan,
Chancellor William Otchgar of Cotner,
Rev. Charles Bavkarville ot Bellevue. and
other Nebraska educators will take part-Prof- .

L. L. Henry of Chicago, will have
the direction of music of tho convention
Plans are being made for a pipe organ
prelude, a large chorus with orchestra,
and special numbers, both vocal and In-

strumental, for each evening session.

Death from Dlootl Poison
was prevented by 3. W. Cloyd. Flunk
Mo., who healed his dangerous wound
with Bucklen's Arnica salve. Only : c.
For sale by Btatcn Drug Co - Ad..i-- .
ment


